Balanced auricular reconstruction in dystopic microtia with the presence of the external auditory canal.
This article presents a new repositioning method in dystopic microtia (low-set microtia, anteriorly tilted microtia, or both) with the presence of the external auditory canal. In the case of low-set malformations, the dystopic auricular canal complex was freed from adjacent bony structure, shifted upward, and anchored to the thick periosteum of the suprameatal triangle or the adjacent superior portion of the temporal bone with nonabsorbable sutures. When the auricular vestige was large and dystopia was severe, the complex was shifted with attachment of the temporoparietal fascia on its cranial part. Meanwhile, when the auricular vestige was small and dystopia was mild, the complex was shifted without attachment of the temporoparietal fascia. Then, the ear framework fabricated with autogenous costal cartilage was positioned and wrapped with the temporoparietal fascial flap. In the case of anteriorly tilted malformations, the dystopic complex was freed, shifted posteriorly, and anchored to the periosteum of the suprameatal triangle. Preauricular dead space, resulting from shifting the complex, was obliterated with pieces of costal cartilage. Simultaneously, the ear framework was placed and wrapped with the temporoparietal fascial flap. No skin necrosis of the shifted complexes occurred in any of the cases. In one case, the facial nerve was transected during dissection and reanastomosed. Upward repositioning distances in low-set microtias were between 1 and 3.5 cm. Posteriorly repositioning distances in anteriorly tilted microtias were 2 and 3 cm. Thirteen patients with low-set malformations, two patients with anteriorly tilted malformations, and three patients with low-set and anteriorly tilted malformations underwent reconstructive operations. The new repositioning method is relatively simple, safe, and effective.